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CP-brd-9 Comparieon of breeding wthods 
W 1 6  F2 Derived Lfner AUU 2 3 2  ?lR 2 32 2 320 0.14 
CP-bd-11 Internat ioaal cooperat ion 
0 2  1 ICSN-DS Au8 8 1 1 8 1 2 305  
C;VOZ2 IGN-PL A* 107 i 101 2 305 
OH12 3 ICCT-DS Re0 16 d 66 6 305 
W 2 3  ICCT-DL RCB 16 4 46 6 30 5 
CW024 . N l t i p l i c a t i c r r .  SR 10 1 19 Var MSl321 1-10 
fieli.; 3t'; an: 3 2 1  sure frr ieate l  cn 2 3  and 26 Oi-tobt r ,  respectively. 
Row length 4 rr and inter rew spacing, 30 crs except for (X I16  *re inter row spaem F, 60 a. 
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